
Only those who have face'd a real 'danger are entitled to criticise the nerve of others when called upon to go through sucK an ordeal. Others are not competent judges of what to expect.
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Lonj; Soui'ht by Officers
Question About Rumors

In Murder Case

to

MENTIONEDJ TRIftL
Defense Declared Presence

Would Clear Quinn of
Griffith Murders

O K L A H O M A CITY. June X. —
A myster ious f igure In t he Inves-
t iga t ion of the b ru t a l rnad'-lii.-
••laying of two sisters. Jim Cole.-
man was arrested here today by
Hat i ' ami county officers.

Colemau denied any connection
wi th the murders of Jessie and :
•/e\;a r . r l f f l l l i . I l l a rkwel l nchool
leui-hers. for which K a i l <ii l i in.
fo rmer Mlssou i l convict . h:i» been
Kiiidemned to die. lie said he was
lii Louisiana at the l ime of t he
i.liiylncs near Tonkawu. Ohlu.. a
jear and a half ago.

Frank Iludley. assistant state's
a t torney general , said lie and
llmre I 'otlei , Kay comity a t to r -
ney. would i iuesllon Coleman.

Silli|ioenaeil as a defeiihe wit-
ness Tn the (Juliui t r i a l and men-
t inned repeatedly In eonm-cllon
w i t h t h e - minder Invest igat ion ami
i rial, Cub-man never has l>.""i
l i nked by ofllrert i w i t h t h e cn-.e
••\ri-pl Uh line wanted for (|ll'"itlo!i-
In--.

Coleiiian said be knew nei ther
Quinn inn Amos C r l f l l t h . brother

I ILmcrfjency Decree May Be J
Course If Deadlock Over I

Premier Continues j

IITUI.IN. June 8. ijVi—Reports I
that Chancellor Franz Von I'.t-
pen would use the emergency a r - 1

tlcle 'IB of the German consti-
t u t i o n to declare a d i c t a to r sh ip
In the stale of Prussia persist-
ed today, a l t h o u g h they were of-
f i c i a l ly denied.

The reports said the plan was
to net up a d ic ta torship by emer-
gency decree, n a m i n g a commis-
sioner to head the government
wi th d ic ta tor ia l powers. If the
present deadlock In tnV d l > - t over
the selection of a new premier
continues.

The deadlock followed the re-
rent elections when tin part ies
of the r igh t , chle.flv Adolf Hi t -
ler's na t iona l socialists, mado
notable gains but fai led to se-
cure a m a j o r i t y which would
have enabl 'd them to name a
new premier.

The republicans m a i n t a i n lint
such an emergency decree would
be u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l because ar-
ticle .|8 permits such a step only
when public peuce Is menaced,
but the plan wiis being o'penly
advocated In r igh t i s t circles.

Declare Intention of Remaining
In Washington Despite

Food Difficulties

COMplSrcTEr POPULAR
Fail to Gain Control of March-

ers; Denied Permission to
Parade

State Officer Puzzled by Failure
of Expert Marksmen to Find Marks

O. P. Ray of Identification Bureau Doesn't Expect Outcome of
Next Battle With Floyd and Birdwell to Leave All Partici-
pants Unharmed.

It will never happen again
jtlit! name way," was tli« comment
I t l i l» morning of O. I'. 15v. voter-
lan officer. In talking ove.r the
'Kim tiattlti at the Echols bora"
yesterday.

How export marksmen on hnt l i
sides could f ire so many bursts
of macliliie gun bullets at marks ,;,
wi thin easy range anil how the j i t
bandit car. riddled with bullet*
could carry Floyd nnd Illrdwell
to Hatt-ty Is one of the un»x-
plalnahle things that happen, !lay
said, .but they do not
niuny times.

IPr Th." A««ori»t«l Preui)
The dust clouds of the bonus

trek to Uncle Sam's f ront door-
steps shaped today Into a qucs-
t lon mark of ugly Impor t :

"Where are tomorrow's meals
coming f rom?"

Seven thousand Inds who rol- s|0|M.wnl| aml

ihas been wounded In the nhoot-

dl ing the wall Just above tile
hemls of the bandits, who. as
Indicated by empty shells on the
floor, were using a submachine
gun and :in-30 rifle.

far lilt Often
Again, when the bandit car

was headed for the road, the
center of f ire from the. off icers .

was hi t repeatedly but w i thou t
disabling the. car or. as far as Is
known, wounding the. occupants.

Every f i f t h bullet from one of
the machine guns In the hands

happen of tin o f f ice r wan a "tracer"
i which could be setm and espe-

Already the two Ixuullls have j daily when it s t ruck, and Un-
engaged "in two battles wl tn or
fleers and possemen In and u>' ir

SEMINOiyp CHIEF
S E M I N O L E . June 8. <ii ' — Af-

ter their I l rs t t r i ba l election li\
years. Semlnole In t l l ans t t i r n -

i > r the girls, also subpoenaed as !i|,,,| today to plans for a festival
defense witness lii the Quinn t r i a l ,,, W|,|C|, th,.y wi l l In s t a l l Giorg i
bill not located. lie declared lie j,m,.s 11M chief of thei r na t ion ,
bail "Just wandered
bri iNka. Small Dakota

declared In
a round N<

nnil Kan
nil'." hlnce leiivlng Louisiana.

Ilruce Potter, Kay c o u n t y a t-
torney, at one Unix announced 11"
did mil wish to quest ion Cole-
man. However, posters were Is-
sued s l a t i n g Colemau was w a n t -
ed.

Dur ing Qulnn's tr ial last year,
witnesses test i f ied he and Cole-
man were old f r iends . James

Jones as chief
I Jones, chief of the M e k n s u k e y
! baud of the na t ion , was elected
Mo the. tribe's highest o f f i ce over

Allen Craln. Sasakwa band ch ie f ,
yesterday. The election was held
at the tribe's historic Mekusukev
academy, w i t h v o t i n g by ba l lo t .

The fes t iva l , In last th ree dayi.
will begin Ju ly 1.

Jones wil l succeftl Chil l Fish,
present appointed chief, who \va-»
elected assistant c h i e f over

Mathers, a t torney for the Mis- 'Char les llrown, former Semlnole
iiurlali. at one t ime d u r i n g t!i' -1 comity sher i f f .
proceedings said If Coleman
III custody. Mathers could
UP

custody. Mathers
the rase quickly.

Qtllni i was to have been elec-
trocuted J a n u a r y 10 but appeals
slayd the execut ion.

The C r l f f l l h sisters were slain
a few miles south of Tonkawa J
late In December. l i 'P .U. w h i l e
re iu r i i lnu to the i r schools a f t e r
xpeni l l im the Chr l s tmn i ho l idays
al the i r home In l i lacl ixvel l .
Quinn wan t aken In to custody
af te r weeks of search t h r o u g h o u t
the middle west. He was appre-
hended by Kansas City detec-
tives. He has steadfastly main-
tained his Innocence.

Coleman was arrested by Dan
Kean and S. A. Roger*, ilepiuy
sher i f fs , and R. E. Ma\ey, oper-
a t ive of the stale bureau ol
cr iminal i den t i f i c a t i on . The sus-
pect was here v i s i t ing relatives.

Theory of Slnjlng
One of the theories at the

lime of the ( i r l t f l t l i slaying* wan
that Coleman had threatened two
Illackwell girls, other than the
C r l f f l t b sisters, a f t e r his wife's
son was killed In an automobile
accident near CutliTle. The two
girl* were III a car which col-
lided with that In which the boy
was riding.

Dur ing the Quinn trial. Math-
ers at tempted to b r ing out the
possibility that persons oth-'r
than Quinn had ki l led the sisters
through mistaken Id i sn t l t y

TO TEMPT BBNDITSi??;
If Floyd and I t l rdwel l or any

other robbers make a raid nil
I lie First Slate bank of Stone-
wall they wil l have to borrow
money somewhere else to get out
of town, according to I1. S. Case,
president of the hank, for t in-
bank never carries enough cash
In I ts vaults In make It wor th
while to a t t e m p t to loot It .

Following the robberies of the
bank which have occurred be-
fore, lie states t h a t only a few
dollars are to be f o u n d In the
bank at any time, the f u n d s of
the bank being kept In Ada

Continued on 1-ngc 4. No. •"•

ticked to the heights In war
slid to the depths wi th n ttu'n
of the economic cycle "sat t ight"
In Washington a f t e r parading on
broken soles and In tat tered
ami shoddy clothing last night

Across 'the land unnumbered . -
others hastened toward the cap-' 'he
I ta l to add thnlr weight to the
plea for Immediate payment of
$2.-100.000.000 on adjusted serv-
ice certificates.

Hut the police supply of tin-
stew and other meagre fart- 's
a lmost gone. Today Is the last
day for which author i t ies have
promised food. What will hap-
pen tomorrow no one knows.

"The army -will feed us." said
one leader of the veterans, ex-
pressing determinat ion to stay
u n t i l congress acts.

Communists, handled roughly
at the veterans' encampment,
were singularly quiet during the
parade last n igh t , which was seen
by about 100.000 spectators. A
reported red -plot to start a riot
fai led to materialize.

Rut police were ready for ac-
t ion today. The Workers Ex-
Service Men's League, beaten In
a t t emp t s to gain mastery of thf
"bonus army," laid tentative

: plans for a parade, but a permit
was denied. Vice President Cur-
tis and Speaker Garner denied
them access to the capital
grounds. I t was not known

I w h e t h e r thoy would go ahead and
I try to ma'ch anyway.

Sick faces, medals pinned to
greasy overalls, grimy overseas

uniforms ragged and patch-
iirked t he parade hist night .

Only the, f lags, the stars and
stripes, looked new.

l i r i i shlng up dimly-remembered
t r a i n i n g of war days, the veter-
ans formed platoons In the
shadow of Washington monument
under command of George Al-
man. Oregon lumberjack, ami
marched si lent ly up Pennsyl
vaula avenue. The route did not
pass the White House.

The government faced a di-
lemma. If f u r t h e r sustenance is
provided. District of Columbia
of f i c i a l s expected to see the army
Increased hugely and stay In-
Inde f in i t e ly .

If the "army" stays and
Con!lulled on Pace ft. No. O

far nobody

were seen to smash Into the car
or go In through the openings
left by the broken car glass.

Ray this morning said tha t 1

about all tha t could be done now
would be to wait for another
chance. Hint possibly the off icers
would get better breaks and hat

. the amazing good f o r t u n e whlcli
men whose occur-1 has hovered over Floyd and Itlrd-
repeatedly demon-1 well will desert them.

For two weeks the state 111-
reau had lost all report of where
about* of the two. They had
planned last week to rob a hank

Continued on Pace a. No. B

al though conditions hive
been Ideal for a tragic reckoning.

L. E. Franklin and C. M. Re-
ber, exposed to a direct f i re f rom
the bam lof t f rom weapons In

hands of
acy bus been
strated, escaped untouched.

Ilelier, World war veteran and
master of a I lrownlng machine
gun, poured volley a f t e r volley
of bullets Into the barn loft , rl-|-

Insurgent Republicans J o i n
Democrats to Hurry Meas-

ure Through House

STUDY Hflif S PLAN
President Would Expand Lend-

ing Power of Reconstruc-
tion Unit

T WHY OUT
OF POSSE TRAP

Stnte Supt. Vaughnn Finds
Teachers Unselfish in Ad-

verse Conditions

"I believe the people of Okla-
homa are wi l l ing for t l felr teach-
ers to receive a living wage,"]

nhti Vauglmn. slate si^ierlntend-
nt, told memberii of the student
ody In an assembly address this
lornlug.

"I have fai th In the teachers of
klahoma," Mr. Vaughan Mated

H i t h e r , "because they have ileni-
muratcd that they are wi l l ing to
o more than half way."

A large audience was present to
ear Mr. Vauglmn, who, wi th nth-
r members of the state hoard of
ilucatlon. will be In the college
oday and tomorrow for the con-
eronce on rural education.

Mr. Vaughan. In his address,
timmed up the educational sltua-
lon In Oklahoma, making com-
arlsons to point out that thl.<
tale Is main ta in ing a more than
,verage school Bystem on less Unit
inlf the cost for most states.

Concerning salary cuts for 'en-
hers, the speaker pointed out
hat teachers were having thei r
alaries cut. not only by perceiit-
tge reductions, hut by dlscoiinfuig

warrants and. In some cases,
eachlng without pay to finish out

year's work.
The teachers of Oklahoma arc

Arrangements for Republican
Convention Shaping Into Form

ever. Qulun wai convicted and
sentenced to die. largely on cir-
cumstantial evidence.

County At torney Potter was
here today to confer wi th thv at-
torney general's office.

Qulnn's fa te now is before the
criminal court of nppenlx. wi th
June 17 set as the f ina l dale
for, f i l ing of addit ional "briefs by
Ilin at torney general's office.

Continued on Pago.a. Wo. «

C H I C A G O , June s. — '.V>—The , believed the p l a t fo rm would
first Ih ige of color today h. 'g.in j ta in a resubmlsslon plunk.
to b r igh ten the bud tha t w i l l
f lower I n t o a republican na t iona l
convent ion ne\t week.

I t lit up a l ike the d u s k y In-
How-|( l,r|()r of the convent ion hall

con-

anil

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Senate

<tlr The A*w
Nrars final vote on economy

program.
Hanking commlMee continues

Mudy of unemployment rellof
proposals.

•Finance committee considers
nomination of Edgar 11. Hrous-
narjl for reoppolntment to t a r i f f
commission.

Agriculture committee tak
up McNary resolution for 50.-
000,000 bushels of farm boird
wheat for relief.

House
Considers miscellaneous bills,
Acrlculture committee consld'

ors farm relict program.

These were not questions tha t
worried the committee on ar-
rangements , however. High up
the hotel, a ta l l , heavy, gray
haired mini wi th a ruddy face

he h igh ly ornaineuteii nail'* 01 was wrest l ing wi th the mult i tude
lie Congress Hotel as decorator-* j o t problems of t ickets , contract*,
< t a r t « d u n f u r l i n g the miles of j Job-seekers nnd mAvspupermeti.
Iraperles Hull wi l l swathe th -> .«e ' And less t han a quar ter of thof i
«-o centers of convent ion .n-tivi-1 called at the suite of Ralph Wll-
l,,s | Hams, this hard working vlct

Mioiit the congress, where most j chai rman of the republican nn
if the work of the republican n a - ; t l o n a l committee, passed b»yon<
lonal committee will be t l o u ' . l t h e d,vk of his secretary !u tir
here was an air of evpectai.cy. outer office.

While they worked In this suitt
wi th Its whit* windows that look

arr iving ed out upon cloudy waters o
of 1M3S. i l -nke Mich igan , the first sum o

of hammers f i l ledThe clamor
the s tad ium.

The first scouts were
for the convent ion battl i
Vi r tua l ly all of the memberi of .polit ical gossips w a s
the nat ional cominmlltee were.sounded 111 the upholstcre-1 lob
sett l ing down In their Chlci-go | by below. Delegate* and natlona
quarters preparatory t'o smnoil i- jconimltteemen, becoming vlslbli
In- out disputes that have -arisen! for the first time, threaded In
In six delegations. They will take j and out among red-Jacketed del
these up tomorrow and hear the jega tes to tin Insurance convrn
contestlns claims raised In Geor - l t lon .
gla Louisiana. Mississippi. South j There was former Senator Pat
Carolina. Virginia and Tenr.esse-.'rick J. Sullivan of Wyoming

On the surface, the political I wearing a broad western som
waters were smooth. Incoming (brero, and with a broad slice o
national commltSeemen nnd dele-1 Irish In his face and hU volc<?
gates voiced confidence that
Hoover and Curtis would be ro-
nomlnated promptly, and harm-
oniously. Pome held private opin-
ions tliat the rfjnihlicans might
f ind another runn ing mat- for j hair, u checkered suit
the president but declined lo nay | mense energy. Iletween

He thought the country was 0
per cent "wet."

And Clarence C. Hamlln, in
tlonal commltteemen for Colo-
rado, a short man with • whit

and IKI
blt-s o

whom they would substitute.
llextibmlx-liiii t'lnnk

A majority of the newcomers

a cantaloupe in his hotel roon
he recalled the wet development

Continued on P«CO O, No. 4

Estil Henson nnd Pnul Corbtn
Watch Firing. Escape of

Bandits

"Pretty Hoy" Floyd and C.eorge
Illrdwell. making Pontntoc county
one of their playgrounds, have eu
livened things In the vicini ty of
Stonewall, lirst wi th their dar ln--
Imnk robbery and escape and yeh-
lertlay by battling their way
through n strong posse of officers
who had located them a mile
north of Stonewall.

One of two eyewitnesses of the
batt le yesterday. Estll Henson, has
'more or less personal Interest In
seeing them (Floyd and I l l rdwel l )
caught" as a month ago he was
belt! captive from noon u n t i l - far
Into the night by them In n hiding
place south of Atwood a f te r rob-
bing the Stonewall bank.

According to Henson, "Illrdwell
carrying the machine gun, led thi,
way out of the barn and ran for
the car nearby fir ing as lie walk
ed. Floyd followed with a revolv-
er In each hand. Ofllcers continu-
ed to blaze away at them but t:ie
bullets apparently failed to r.-ach
their mark."

Henson and Paul Corbln, son of
Deputy Sheriff Walter Corbln. got
wind of the affa i r and sped to the
scene on Henson's motorcycle.

Wntrlutl From Knoll
According to Corbln. they arrlv-

lot going to strike for higher
wages." he said. "They will not
walk out for shorter hours. No
organized marches will be nindu
o the state hoard of education.

r>rgHiil/-Htlini I'nvlflsli
"School people have, never or-

ganlzcd for selfish purposes. All
organization done In educational
circles has been done In the bet-
,er Interests of education and the
lieople It serves."

Dr. l.lnscheld presented Clay
Kerr. assistant state superlntend-

nt. who In turn Introduced the
starr of the board of education to
the audience.

ed Just af ter the shooting started,
hearing machine guns In action
and coming up on n knoll over-
looking the scene.

They saw the officers shooting
Into the barn from the north and
watched first the officers, then
the bandits, fire In bursts.

As the officers came closer, Cor-
bln said, things "got too hot" anil
the bandits f ina l ly got In their car
and started to back out. A ma
chine gun turned loose and smash-
ed the back glass.

The bajidlts stopped and return-
ed the fire with their machine
gun, then started down the slope

WASHINGTON. June 8.
Speaker Garner's giant relief
plan swung through the house
to victory yesterday, but today
in the senate It faced a stone
wall.

Leaders of both parties In that
chamber sought Instead Imme-
llate passage of a non-controver-
sial bill permitting the recon-
struction f inance corporation to
end up to $300.000.000 to states

for relief purposes. This was Just
one section of the senate demo-
cratic relief program, the re-
mainder Involving a $500,000,000
bond Issue for public works and
a $1,000,000,000 expansion of
the reconstruction unit 's capital,
being left for later consideration. ,

The darner plan was put
through by an almost solid dem-
ocratic house vote with the aid
of some Insurgent -epu'illcans. \
The roll call showed- 21P for I t . j
182 against. Hound by agree-
ment In party caucus to support j
the bill, all democrats hilt ten
supported the speaker. |

Heeding President Hoover s
denunciation of the bill as a
"gigantic pork barrel." all but
21 of the republicans voted
against It. Though the outcome
was Inevitable, they tried but
lost before this an a t tempt to
recommit the bill and have the ]
president's relief program sub-
stituted for that of the speaker..
The latter. Invol f lng a total out-
lay of J2.nOO.000.000. calls fo r ;
$100,000.000 to be given out r ight
by the federal government In re-
lict of dcntlli'JIon; $1.000.000.-
000 expansion V the reconstruct
tlon corporation, and $1.200.000.-
000 of public works, the money
to he secured by n bond Issue
baaed on a gasoline tax. '

The president's $l,.r,00,000.000 .
-plan for expanding the l e n d i n g ,
power of the reconstruction i t n i t i
was being studied In the senate i
banking committee today, along I
with the larger democratic relief i
plan and the administrat ion sup- '
ported bill to create a system •
of home loan discount banks.

The latter has been given pre-
ferred status In the house and
an early vote, with passage like-
y. Is promised.

Meanwhile, learning the .Rod
?ross would need more wheat tfl
erd tho unemployed before con-

gress reassambles In December
halrnian McNary. republican of

Oregon, of the senate agriculture
lommlttee, called the group In to
esslon to approve t u r n i n g over
10.001).000 more bushels now
leld by the farm board.

Dr. Keen Operated on Grover
Cleveland. Had Fine War .

Service

PHILADELPHIA. June 8. (,Tl
Dr. William Keen, who served
his country In war and humanity

I In a brilliant half-century career
In medicine, died at hlH home

I hero last n ight at the age of ilu.
I He had been 111 for gome time.

His World war service won
I him decorations from France un-1
] Belgium. 11 was largely due to
his ef for ts . that American sol-

'tilers were Inoculated with para-
typhoid serum.

One of the most unusual feats
of his career was made public
In I f l l 7, nine years af ter the
death of President Grover Cleve-
land. Dr. Keen disclosed tho
details of an oporatlon perform-
ed on tho president for the ti-
moval of a sarcoma. The oper-
ation, performed on the yacht of
Commodore E. C. Renedlct while.
It was steaming up the Eaat
river. New York, Involved the
removal of the president's left
Jaw and substitution of a rub
her Jaw.

Dr. Keen wrote many articles
In support of the theory of evolu-
tion.

The two-day rural conference! toward the road, with the car
began proper at 11 o'clock wi th "open" and with the officers
sectional meetings. | blazing away.

A meeting of county superln-| The fleeing car did not Mop to
the gate Into tho road buttendents was called for

afternoon, and superintendents Irove through, breaking the gate
and principals of city, village and
consolidated schools were sched-
uled for a session later In the day.

Tomorrow will be devoted to In-
dividual conferences. Memhen of
the state board who will he on
hand for group anil Individual
conferences are: John Vaujhin.
state superintendent: Clay Korr.
assistant superintendent: E. A.
Duke, rural school supervisor^ H.
H. Porter, civilian rehabilitation;
J. A. HoIIey. high school Inspect-
or; Ed Morrison, assistant high
school Inspector; Mrs. J. R. Dale,
library superintendent.

The visitors were entertained at
a luncheon Riven by the faculty of
the college at the Aldrldge hci'-l
at noon today. • o

nUTCHINSON. Kan.. June S.
I.T>—Golfers may not always be
satisfied • with their scores over
the Hutchlnson country club
course but there's always
chance they may get an esc. A
hen somewhere around the club
premises prefers to lay ess* on

the running bonrds of automo-
biles rather than In a neat.

wide open and turn ing on two
wheels to start north. The radiat-
or cap had been knocked off In
breaking through the cate, Corbln
related, and the bandits stopped
lone enough for one to get out
pick It up and replace It.

Two Art- Shot Atl
He and Henson supposed thai

there were officers to thu nortli
on the only outlet, not knowing
that a mudhole had kept three
officers from reaching the road to
block It.

As the bandits came alone the
road Henson shouted "Georce'
and the reply was a burst of flr
Inc. The two hastily hunted cov,
er. Henson behind a blc rock on
one side of the road. Corbln be
hind a shed. They saw frrfn
these .places that the left front tlr
had been shot out and that the
windshield and front glass had
been broken.

According to Corbln. Henson
shouted "Charley" and was again
answered with machine gun
"talk." then, seeing Corbln peer
Ing from behind the shed, a bandl

Continued on Page 3, No. 3

UNIVERSITY (MUTES
ON SMALLER BUDGET

NORMAN. June S. — (.TiEco
noinles In the hospital and ath-
letic budgets are the major re-
ductions In the University of Ok-
lahoma budget which provides
for the return to the state treas-
ury of approximately $200.0011
at' the end of the, next fiscal
year.

Tin- hoard of regents approved
the budget :is submitted l»
President \V. II. lllzzell yeste.--
ilny.

Salaries of I.ewlc Hnrdag'.'
new head football coach, and hi
assistant, "Ho" Rowland, -are to
be paid from athletic receipt*.

Under the revised budget, tho
university's expenditures for the
present b lennlum will be J8G7,-
000 below those for the preced-
ing two yearn.

—"TT
EIUMO KILLED

EAULSHOIIO. Okla.. Juno 8.
l.Tt — I lomur Knoppenherger. for-
mer EarlHboro mayor, who was
killed late yesterday In a crossing
crash at Greenville. Texas, was
under a nix months suspended
Ja i l , sentence for admitted par-
ticipation In the notorious Pot-
tawatomle county lli|imr con
Mplrncy.

Federal Judge E d g n r S.
Vaught suspended sentence dur-
ing good behavior but asm-sued
a fine of $1,000. Knappenberr

Continued on I'ngp 4. No. 6

American Tells of Months of
Horror in Chinese Bandit Camp

Threatened With Death Many Times, Steamboat Captain Sur-
vives Ordeal in Which He Underwent Suffering and Pri
vation; Bandits Heavily Armed, Powerful.

S H A N G H A I . June H.—<-!•>—A|
mr'rowlng tale of five months til I
lerror and f i l t hy l iv ing conditions
was told here today by Captain
Charles Ilaker, American uteain-
boat captain who was released
lust week near Hankow by Chi-
nese bandits who kidnaped him
ast winter.

Captain Ilaker, who was rr-
Hfcjsed through the ef for t* of
American missionaries after
many previous a t tempts .had bi"-n
made to meet ransom demand*
of his captors, arrived here in
hla way to the United Stnt»s.
wtutre he expects to rejoin his
family at Oakland, Cal.

He planned to remain here for
a short time, however, he wild.
In order to recuperate from llio
effects of the hardships he suf-
fered during his captivity.

"I was threatened with 'I»ath
GO times," he said. "I never ex-
pected to survive. The»e half-
clvtllzed. treacherous, inhuman

bandits, who call themselves com-
munists, are conducting a whole-
gale k idnaping business. Their
victims are any foreigner or
wealthy Chinese they can lay
their hands on who. they be!l»ve
would be capable ot paying Nugt
ransoms.

Little to Kni
During the. entire five mon'.hs

his food consisted only ot half-

and fish twice a daycooked rice
H- said.

"It wan filthy." he said, "hut
; ate It occasionally. I refuseil
o d r ink the water they o/fere/l
in-, however, unti l It was oolled
1 slept In mud huts on • bar'
loards beside the outlaws."

Al though he was f re< |uen t l j
threatened with execution, be-
cause the ransom demand of uO,
000 Mexican dollars was not met
he was mistreated physically only
>nce.

"Then I was chained an
beaten.' he said, "apparently be-
cause a newly-arrived chief wl*h

d to Impress bin followers."
Captain [taker told a ulu

widespread lawlessness over
area beginning a short ilUtanc*1

from Hankow and extending 10
miles alone the north bank o
the Yangtze.

"Communist" Control
"This vust area consist* of Ifi

so-called Chinese communist ROT
ernment." he said, "which I
made up of outlaws such as helo
me. They hold the whole countr
In an Iron grip, terrorising th
peasants and bleedlnj; them <i
every .possible cent. In additln
to carrying on wholesale kidnap
Ing. . .

"I was Jold they ore now MM
Ins n.OOO Chinese for ranson
(Continued on I'*R« 6 No. 3

Hundreds of Shots Exchanged
With Much Wanted

Desperadoes

yftNISfWHILLS
Mudhole Halts Car on Way to

Block Only Outlet From .-
Farm

Charles "Pretty Uoy" -Floyil
and Oeorge Hlrdwi'11, notorious
bandits, flashed out of a tem-
porary obscurity Tuesday oven-
Ing wi th an amazing and charac-
teristic escape through a rain of
bullets f rom a cordon ot offlcerH
surrounding a house north of
Stonewall where the two had
been In hiding.

Today posses searched tho
rough hill country to the uiiat
and northeast of Stonewall In
the hopu of locating the desper-
adoes who apparently escaped
without I n ju ry from Hie fua'lladii
f rom the officers' guns.

Pursuing officers traced Un»
f l i g h t of the bandits for about
15 miles before the trail van-
ished, whether Into concealing
woods or over the highways ha*
not been detenimlned.

Throughout the night posse*
worked through the wooded tor»
rltory south of Canadian rivor
af te r blocking all river crosslnuR
for a distance ot HO miles.

O. P. Hay o f . the Htato bu-
rcp.u of criminal Identif icat ion.
returiKxl to Ada this morning
for a short nap, but was soon
up checking up on activities of
the posses and returned to tho
hills shortly after 3 o'clock.

Af te r the recent robbery of
the Stonewall bank Floyd and
nirdwell remained In an out of
the way spot In the woods near
Atwood unt i l the following day
when escape became possible.

Shelter North of Itlver
They are known to Imvo

friends In the Semlnole oil field
area and nirdwell'H family lives
at Earlsboro, so that the two

ould f ind several p'laces of
•fuge If they should succeed In
rosslng the Canadian wi thout
election by the offlcero.

The furious exchange of bill-
•ts at the home of K. W. Echols,
irmer. a mile north ot Stone-
nil, came as tho climax to uc-
vllles following receipt'of a
tip" that the bandits were stay-
ng at that place while planning
nolher robbery somewhere.

Sheriff h. E. Franklin nntl-
led state operatives and a posse
as organized which Included

tay, Franklin, State Operatives
rockett lx>ng and C. M. Reber.
Iklahoma county deputies; Hill
'ails. Don Slnno and Itoss Pier-.
on, Pontotoc county deputies:
Mien Stiinfleld and Walter Cor-
In, Police Chief Hale Dunn of

\rdmore and E. W. Echols.
Arriving In Stonewall tho of-

Icers met Pete Anderson, city
narshal, who alone of the croup
new thoroughly the lay ot the

and around the Kchols home ami
tnder whoso direction the plan

of attack was mapped out.
Sheriff Franklin and C. M. •

Heber approached from the
north, the others from the south

ml Hay, Planfleld and Corhln
I rove a mile west to come In
hrotlgh the t imber and block
he only outlet to the north, a

road leading to Owl creek.
.Mildhole Intervene*

Here one of the mishaps oc-
curred that helped mako possible

Im escape of Floyd and nirdwell.
'or the three who were on their
way to block the road. wM\n

Continue*! on Pago 3, No. 4 .

W E A T H E R 1
OKLAHOMA — Partly cloudy,

scattered thunder showers In
central and northeast portion*
tonight or Thursday; slightly
cooler In west and north por-
tions tonight.

ARKANSAS — Partly cloudy
with scattered showers and thun-
der storms 'n north and ea»t
central portion tonight or Thurs-
day; not quite so warm In north-
east portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS—Generally fair
and continued warm tonight:
Thursday partly cloudy a n d
warm, followed by cooler In
northwest portion; moderat"
southerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS—Generally fair
tonight and Thursday except
somewhat unsettled In north por-
tion; slightly cooler In extreme
west portion tonight.

KANSAS—Partly cloddy, thun-
der showers this afternoon or to-
nlsht In cast, cooler In east and
central portion tonight; Thu-n-
day unsettled, cooler In east por-
tion. . .


